
NOLATHANE
2/4 Warringah Close
Somersby NSW 2250
PPhh ((0022)) 44334400 22335555
FFaaxx ((0022)) 44334400 22446666

ABN 78 003 734 183

TECHNICAL HOTLINE
PPhhoonnee:: AAuussttrraalliiaa 11330000 8888 22335555 FFaaxx:: AAuussttrraalliiaa ((0022)) 44334400 22446666
EEmmaaiill:: tteecchh@@rreeddrraannggeerr..ccoomm..aauu

TECHNICAL CALL BACK SERVICE
NNeeww ZZeeaallaanndd ++6611 22 44334400 22335555 NNeeww ZZeeaallaanndd ++6611 22 44334400 22446666
For fitment, applications, sizes and cross reference information.

Product Update
UUppddaattee NNoo:: 00550022

Nolathane PPaarrtt NNoo’’ss.. 4422770000 && 4422770011 SSuubbaarruu PPoolliisshheedd AAllllooyy SSwwaayy BBaarr LLiinnkkss

RREEPPLLAACCEESS OO..EE.. GGLLAASSSS FFIIBBRREE CCOOMMPPOOSSIITTEE LLIINNKKSS 

This 42700 NNoollaatthhaannee kit suits FRONT:
Forester SF  MY97-02
Impreza GC Sedan (Incl. WRX) MY94-00
Impreza GF-GH Wagon (Incl. WRX) MY94-03
Liberty (Legacy) BC/BD Sedan 1989-99
Liberty (Legacy) BF/BG/BH Wagon 1989 on
Outback MY99-00 O.E. links & O.E. bushes - check for cracks here.

This 42701 NNoollaatthhaannee kit suits REAR:
Forester SF  MY97-02
Impreza GC/GD Sedan (Incl. WRX) MY94-03
Impreza GF-GH Wagon (Incl. WRX) MY94-03
Liberty (Legacy) BC/BD Sedan 1989-99 (Excl Series 1)
Liberty (Legacy) BF/BG/BH Wagon 1989 on
Outback MY99-03 O.E. links & NNoollaatthhaannee bushes.

The original sway bar links on these Subaru models, including WRX, are made from a glass composite plastic. As the
vehicle turns into a corner, initial body roll occurs and the original soft rubber bushes compress at the same time the
original links flex. This compression of the rubber bushes and flexing of the links means that the sway bar is not
initially working as the load is cushioned by the bushes & links and not controlled by the sway bar. It is also common
to find small fractures in the original links, particularly the rear links which become stressed around the “C” shaped
bend in the link. 

The NNoollaatthhaannee links are made from high strength polished alloy to ensure there is virtually no flex.They are fitted with
NNoollaatthhaannee bushes which do not compress as much under load. The combination of the alloy links and NNoollaatthhaannee
bushes provides an almost immediate sway bar response.This responsiveness can really be felt during initial turn-in
and lane changing etc. The NNoollaatthhaannee design permits full articulation of the suspension on standard height or lowered
vehicles. Each kit includes either front OR rear alloy links, NNoollaatthhaannee bushes, nuts, bolts, washers & crushtubes. 

Replacement NNoollaatthhaannee bushes are available for both the original 
glass composite links and these alloy links. 

The part number for the bushes 
for the O.E. links are: 

42411 suits O.E. front links
42412 suits O.E. rear links 

Shows Nolathane front (”I” shape) & rear (”C” shape) links

      


